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E51ES Jr' LLOYD.

--y : THE CONTEST.'

"v '. Dai4 .Wiimot .tlift Black-Republican- -; tan- -'

JVdate'foB Governor,- - has bcu engaged- - for
.'VcVor'al. weeks past,' hi " stnmpirg"w the" State,

otidenvoring to. convince the people that n'oth- -'

ing but" hifttledtibft-u- s Oovemor; can or will

lualte an picvent the

reopening of .'the Slave lie
j gbe's,''ilavery "andtleedingKansbs "aroJ-hi-

fcth"uM;j tut h9 liJiously 'f .avpuls. any allusion

fhw vote while a member )o; Con grefs ' ia
fivp'r 6f ;thc tdiifT of"; 1843'": JJcres fter while
dcKaiiting on tbe ' boauiies' tof 'freceoisra.-;i- t

would also bo advisable for him to say a few
"'words" in vindication of free trade; of, which
: he was tho fpacial friend and,, advocate ia

IS JG. 'Ve are afraid that David is on the
vrr'ojitac) ato sick

of talk about slavery and bleeding Kansas,
"and Lf must discourse

.

i on. some
,

other subject;
V ft.: 'u., ..... I V. ; .;t.. 'n 1 1 l i 1:. 1 rAH
ui.UC cspetu u gai.,yoi,v. pj. uievLvAlt;f

Lifig toor". '3i-'-- ".:

Par tjr Organization,

- JIazkhurs.fr thcf Know-Nothin- g "cafidiHate

for Governor, is also on the .'i stump'.-'-

lo build ud oncc.ompthcJ flbn
furtuncs of the .dark; Lantern party, and our

tv.-- cfTectmg

ty; but
iimot Pemocracy Camhria roajrpe

' tie'wiU.viIt Vds wnnfy 'darrug- Ue campaign;
should it uithis arrangements to do - he

tniay expect warm and outhusiastlc reception
'
fro m' the " frosty of thunder."

b'iace Hazlehurst has declared his intentions
;'" running for Governor" earnest :Vil-.m- ot

and Lis friend's have, giv.cn up the contest
in despair, Sambo" has at length discov-
ered that m ppite'of all his effort, he 'cannot
swallow altogether. ., However- - we

last
cannot

ad- -

vertity. crpouscd his cause euc
cess his efforts he was "every
where triumphant; though

Lis destiny pyerA.IlkeJ.rue.discip!c3 they still
cling nr ftha and devoted affection:

the win fiowtj Ih-- t as he sets,
The Mine look, a!c-turne- d when he

The campaign is now fairly opened, and
we fcinecrcly the Democracy of Cambria
will at once'gpjno tpirit. The opposi-

tion arc perfectly organized iu tLTs county aud
under the leadership of William Palmer,
C. K. Zahm and renegade De'mocrals,

make bold to reduce
the for, officers,

,atd if. possible, iaU ora" portion of. the
--.Democrats, beware of

of opposition,"and especially on

gj'iaf-b- guint IviiwNojhings" in the
di.gui--- c jjf .Deuiocratswho will

sodiKTOPU' your, alicgiauce. to
honoTcd prihcrples and usnges'of jKrty.

-- Klmul by the regular toominees of paity.
and rolLn ?nth "afcltdlroTtho entire ticket,
as will little. Cambria, still

4

garded by thc Democracy of the State,
" Star UtsVtfit.'i.'iii?-- ; -c
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the

cjfj 4'fIeJ towneliip, is oppo'bedT tgjllieTem- -

agaiitslpt,
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James Bu&anan!
4rtK3BiiWn defcpcraW of
BnaxirySfl the hitifiodseu uuu f lul mill in l. i a miu uvlh ' &t wuuftr v - & " m irAV,V ,n,T love lor rolline: up thehuritoengeNuiy

take the liberty of once more calling jorhy, is preposterous. The slander will

the iiirbortauce t ImniedTalelv f coil ftpon-th-hea- ls itS originators, and

.wre that thev a othii? -- rainst erable tool,;.Trlio..in hiaaniiety .totaTC auotbd

the ranks of the Democracy Tvhen unite- d-
Ucfour jear's sutK.ic toyJnrifa arrTkr rnr

industriously engaged in eolearoring pU&e striiiuiJLtlUi JPSCl tSJJS.rKJ?(!A.f ?hLiSJSPMVMISS ! PPmllxigtwcebmyho

THOMESON,

STEICKLAND,

IausaslfreVpatei

'eralicicbuBry-lickel'i'h'TwnUvbl-
e

'
1 smHfHrkinrWrrrt"! iH Annrtiuttrth-fr- i th united I :rnmi.' Jittiai. Ati-fcif:i-
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they means untried induce Diri- -
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. t O - ' w r n - T I XUtJ tlim . . jv

no to
to act I gfew w

1 fef'nfaWii.inV-iTSVMT!- i
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accomplishing the defeat of party the meetiDg $ 44 him f his cause.'
tovi1cVthey prbfessfto twlong. J Eerdis4 Or courseLw request was 'ai ' once
appointed aspirant for" in the "anilia ,waa3brthvilh delivefcd speech,1
ranks every inan wio imaginsibat tiwclanns yLich'he wa?f acmusly , plealcd to Inform the
of jfmiolf a; nare'of UhVfeo-- j

' nleeting!'" would'h'ave b'een roucti, Tongcr.ad
lun'enUo'f- have.iciineglected,ipn- - Lis permitted. He-- atatcdiJin'-- ) hia
couraged . either ' himself' as 4 Bieeth?tha't '''h'e'neyi'" wMs'fequestei by
voluhteer candidatej,, orf rC&mtibUte1 .hhpft anyimaBor ppinLiuaUpJi of men 1

eflbrta towards .aiding . tie "uniteUl! forces..Tcf as candidate for Assembly his
rtnoolhinism puld,"cri,-Ih-
to triumph da ' the second, iTuesdayofxext candidate ht Jleprcsentatitej
Ootober. 'After the. .experience iapureuoTjee pf Tcquests numerous Na- -

AmericaD people have had;-b-f 'the dangerous tional Democrats Ijx ' tdifJc'reiiV parta. 'of the
and treasonable, tendency. '""ihe '.principles of county.." The
the Know-Nothin- g ptr- - tally ' "' :' ''' 7

We' are, 'jonfide'ijit
,

l!iat-'Tno'tr)i- e' Demo- - 'phe Squire is an Orator, but not euc'i a
crat 'ean will do aught thejr tuc- - one a3 rutus is," as probably discovered
ccss.noxt fally!';:' f'

"

; ; "before the meeting. adjourned. was re- -'

- If ?J "Diaocrat, fur a moment,' dis-- lied io by Philip. S. Toon, Esq. , and 11. L.
posed to oppose the regular nominees the j0ltlgton , who stated a few
patty, let him for a moment consider, who
are the men with whom he, will bo acting.1

The men who two ago boldly unfurled
the banner of lieligious Digctry thehreeze,
and skulked, at the hrJur'.of midnight. ' into
cellars- - and .alleys1, ip devise . ways .means
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; 1 of their inalienable the honest of more
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ho discovers that William Palmer tf Co are
j really the" candidates' of the Know-Nothin- g
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truths, wo thick Idr.
' Pa'iucr aud.the

disorganiiers' for p ,Wi";iM; '' TJ'.f . , I lhat Democracy ata .. ., ::. ,rrjoice' lbo which
We our w4 carefully, j; tg the

resolutions by moctkig. Buchanan, by. whose
arc and straight forward, 'speak 'experienced, statesmanship has once

deprive neighbors eutiuient3 of Democracy the
" JthisKJ,whc 'nw;?,7-- - ,tr and of

rvnow-Nothin- g

of volunteer?,"
and

loteiiigcnce,-:- .

crrminatio'g

AVe could not help,ff cling at
the unseccossful efTorts of our estcemc

Tohq'IJaVnc's,. lq.'.'.'liJ Leafing, VJResohty
aitouclungliUu'stratioiv 'truth j cordial to

tho immortal verso of Gray :

. many" of r;yKerthe.'
The ot

.mi.'l'ull many ia beni. to
a 1 i . r. il .. n5i. '

t:i cf,.lLat H PCP4C "f ""We are peas'eJ.ble'b;!
the ouly.National party ia -- Lbo. eountxymust 'bylho0 Democracy oVifunl

RwS?fjiJ?'of WStPWW Proth6nbtaVy."In additio'a being
1 and true f. for ats;prescryaupn,anIts ied'itheverv. car.acltv'.to 'it

nominated
the

for. fnlagents,7- -

are insoperably-- connected' with the ,f the Office; .Wr.'.Cahlwell sound radical
';;.t. ipWrVsti'pf Democrat. He" rpside'd'in Vashjpgton fown-country.and-

ascen'daqey'onl'y pau be h in this Vbunty,' 1854;lintU.XS57,
taicd,' by fearlessly opposing all "Attempts' tp J andMurib' that period he disiineukhed
disorganize at,; Jfs regular. nprninccs, solf l,y his devotion to Democratic principles
come from quarter they raay.. v? men, and. by his unccan, opposition

! The people of CamhHa occapionsof tpij 'fbrncof r.Know Nothingisiii and
.always heretofore, bcigi? Republic aninTT, member the Bu--
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i valuable the the Democracy of the
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individuaL who the boat of-- J call the attention 'the Coroner
''lice'7 that the national administration' Iim' 'to ! JoktiftMof 'the Peace ' 'to 'the 'followin

- may the principles ot Know-Nothin- g- Uestowjnr.s-ppitlo- ,thc. S'taio. has for Act of Assembly, passed at the Wion of
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NJ Smith. and Justices

endeavoring people believe Jc '
d nsow Tenuircd to be

that of bv law. not bo more than six .to
commissioned him to defeat" Mr. Smith, and to any one Inquet.'' ,K-- 1

s' wo are informed, .ts'cnistantly taking ":' Approved the ICthday of 1S57 J.;

pie into and telling that his op-- ; .i . ,.ho A' "Returniner : '
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pojfitipu.tof.Smith:is consequence of Mr. f ' The '' Charlestown 5 Courier :''Our
Buchanan's tnetrnotionsc .. ... j readers mav remember an advertisement of aj i.. :. , .... w , i

Tt is time that ' this outrageous conduct ' of . runaway in 'our columns some threo
Bock's be exposed.'" nereis Bri"indi- - some characteristic coin- -

who is paid by the Democratic party at the-Ne-
w Tribune. . No in- -

.t'J.f:r..rst'5 of $11!00 to year; yet so I concerning fugitive, was a
far i from exhibiting any, like common ( intelligent and valuable servant that
gratitude the party "which .has I had been treated and well We

is.eveunow him; i? on now us; a letter
the. in daily nightly, consultation tby theservant to,'! who a

Know Nothing, with lilack friend and enclosing an appeal to his
cans,' all kinds of to-- the Demo-- mistress, and begging permissicn to return' to

tiTacVry; he impiidently daVes to that .I r Vr "" T
BuchananVthcKretcred

.
pftLVRe- -- W,of AsuiNGTON.Thc

" ''"'' ! ot Advcm- -
public, is like himself, wth t- --

correspondentl . -r ..,, v, Daily
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Notlii.ogs and Black Republicans defeat the - - - ni
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MEM 0 ClEl YB ComnwcaWiilndil forked

"t6 plead? guilty atidVabnnts. Sentenced to pay
Uemocratio held theparty, Court c,.e cf C05 no
House on Tuesday-ltiTemngeptemberlMtrT-

-- rComr "Larceny 7 "Jury" bJ 4

following icrnara .uciion. J Sentenced to undergo an
I lT,,P,tsvum,?ul lu luc jau lor two weeKS

Vice President?.

5? RffityiQl CH? w'n ship

,,! qoiWtfl.'Ot

i.j LvJtw
autre came cailedod

Jfrieudso

caves

;i.9iJK haul it- -

-- The. olgect eeticg; was the
rPreiiidont,-ifte- f Job ; ''Esq.,
'was j called, for, and addressed the mect-ingoebqueh-

in defence of Democcatio prin-

ciples and of the men who
prinqrplea. s.;

Oh of P. L Noon.- - a of
"five was appointed to draft' resolutions expres-

sive, of the -- cf. the meeting.. The
appointed P S ioon, John ;S

"John M'Coy and
Henry Scaulan as said;coiumittce

'. During the abscence of the committee, Cy-

rus L Pershing, Esq, the .meeting
in his usual forcible and eloquent manner.
Ilia aidrcss was received by the meet

ing
The committee on "Resolutions then i S.-pt- . Fcnteneed

.1 fu

other present, f;l 'e.,., RexohetT, Cambria
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United
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as heretofore, yield
I'residcnt our

choice, believing that in his hands the foreign
and domestic aflairp of the . country will be so
managed as to conduce" to the honor and prps-fpcrity- -of

tho American Union."-'- ' - - '

i. ..v.., .....v- p c ;r . it
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Iictolieil, ;TThat in. Gen, Vm.' F. Packer,
we rscognize a sound aud man of
hizh Jnoral character, . wboso intimate knowl
edge of the varied interests of the State, ' will J

ensure to the people of ' the Keystone that
their welfare will be promoted by his election.
; Resolved, That the nomination of the Hon.
James Thompson and Hon. Wiu. Strong as
.candidates for Supreme and Nimrod
Strickland for Canal Commissioner, we v feci
assured : will bo endorsed bya majority of
thousands. Their eminent legal abilities and
integrity of eharacterl fully' entitles them to

wcrcyt tir nanana wp connu dcred services during glorious ytho State.
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.Judge,

Rcsohcd,, , That the ticket nominated by
the County Convention meets our unqualified i

approbation,: and its nominees shall, receive,
our' hBaityitearuest and enthusiastic 'support.

"

Rc&dved, '.That the Democracy pf Cambria
county are nowiak tlicy' always., have. been,
rrepared to Jjatue acainsi tne unm,iiiy cne--
nies,of hCivU and religious ;iKberty, whether
entcttaiuing the pi iiKtples and bearing - the .'

name of Know 'Nothings -- or Rutciiaining the"
principles of Know; Nothirigisni and changing
their name to." the more high sounding - title
of --National Democrats? jif; ; :

n- . .
i

ltsolveU J hat tnc course pursuca ny vpi.
Palmer and I George C';K,-Zahai-i-me- o who
liave been nurtured by ' the Democratic party
hnd-sustai- ned by its favors-M- f! announcing"
thein'sclvcs as; candidate?, 'with'-th- approba--
tion ana ai uie request, oi me fvuj

t t ... - i r ILj 1

ings ana liepuoucna uis tuuuy,.,,
against tlic regular uoroinecs jof Uie Demo- -
cratie. party,, proves them ungrateful and iuee
with .our strong condemnation! r.sz , .. .r ! '

Repaired, That we emphatically-- d, enounce-- '

the meddlesome fpirit evinced ; by George W.
Bowman in interfering with.ihe.Demooratio
nominations of this county.--...Ili- a course we

cannot but regard as unkind and ungenerous,
and he should be made to' understand that
the democracy of Cambria can' attend to their-ow-

interests without his;dictatiop..; ' ' "

, Ai motion made that the Resolutions be
adopted when Mr. . Win'. : Palmer, Esq.,
moved that they be adopted 'separately,' and
addressed tho meeting in defence of tho posi-

tion ho occupies. He was replied to by P S

Noon, Esq, and R L Johnston, after which

a. vote was taken on Esq Palmer's motion

which was lost, only two persons voting for
it. ' A ; vote was taken on the . Resolutions
which were adopted unanimously.

' On motion it was Resolved that the pro-

ceedings be published in tho Democratic pa-

pers of the county. .
' '" .' --

On motion then meeting adjourned.
'

! . WM. A. SMITH, Presidents

J
c

C Noox,
D - Murbat Secretaries.

Givixa'.'it; Up? Tho Montour American,
the' Black Republican paper of Montour coun-

ty surrenders tlic' political battle in the rtSl--

lowing language : n .i:'-- .:': .c i

From present indications," there' is no pros- -

pect-c- defeatipg Packer "' A triangular fight
mufct-rc6- t ;in the defeat of..,the opposition ;
and-i- n our divided'state, we feelassu--
retij that . we h ave tho numerical stren-rt- h to
succeed , if united on a single ticket. V o are
defealedand Tendered powerless by the ua- -

prudent zeal of tiltra Rcpn-blican- s and intense
Americans.. The eeuiea conyjetion Of our

ml&.tyfl&Yt6ce4tiiigi of the DehfocraticJ mind has 'Vvereen ttat ;unitei '
kw.? gtaixd,

'
meeting.' - rf , 1-- ?

t
T aividea w'a'fail." " ' '

'4

coVSr "proceedings:
elow will be found a statement of the 3is- -

osUioo madooa the mortant cwesju the

was

county

was

nrcsent

Comth " Larceny. Jury find
V3 v the detendant cuiltv.

FElIzaluolnairef:s'yr: . AsiaH and liatterv
a iiewc2VftTl vaL'Cnnrtniitii . 1J

vuui iu,( ,j . AEsaiut Rtkji uanerv
LiaiiXi ir fcept. lbiii., ue- -

,:," .ttjerj.tine uiitli- - ) fendanta pleads guilty
Sentenced to pay a line of a,OU and dbta. :
5J Com'th .1 Assault and IJatterv

jnr ;ind-th- e defen- -
ri .if o r.i t ... .in .
aienune cmiin. j uani .guilty: , cenien

ced to pay a fine .01 ,i:o,00 and costs,
.j , OomTth ,"): .Assault and Battery

:'.) vs . . .. . Jury . find the defeu- -
: Jehu Jone?. ..:) dant not guilty but that

lie pay the costs. - .

Com'th
:"' vs '

G eorgc : M urray .
: Com'th ;

' ' V3 '' ';;
Isaac Parfet.

the
hut that

the costs.

Continued

.'Com'th ' Libel. ' Vei diet guil- -

vs .
"

. ty. Motion in arrest of
Iaac P. Judgment.

t
Com'th, y - Assault and Battery

vs . v Not a true bill, and P
. John Seijih M'Mahon to pav

exept S4, 00 to county'.

be

coi-- t

Couih ") beam?: hnuor on bun'

vs : V

Nicholas KliOlT. )
de- -

, to pay a of
. : I 1 1 .1... :i

ot

I

7

j

;;;

--- '

of county for 10 dnys.
Cmi'th 1 ' a tippling

vs ' Jury " the
Knorr. defendant guilty. Scu- -

lo pay a of j2o,00 and cost.
Com'th .

- vs .

Philip Davis.
Com'th

vs
William R. Jonee.

Com'th

TKtac

Com'tU

Margaret, Knorr:
trix,

Com'

Robert M'Kini.

Com'th

John Glass

- Jury defen
guilty

Tippling

Dishong.

day. Jury
fendant guilty.

Keeping
house.

Nicholas.
tenced

;
on of f

;

;. ' vs
Parfet tt al.

pay
;" '
1 '' vs' ;

to pay
, .v ' tli

iii

pay

the

the

find

huo

and

Pawsiu'r Counterfeit
"Money Not true
bill.

A.Pwult and Battery.
Jury find the defendant
not and that

the' acquit him the ground .'insanity
and that his insanity still continues.

lick the costs.

cuts.

find

find

Jury find the
defendants uot cuilty
and that James M'Gor- -

Assault and Battery.
a true bill and Eliz-

abeth. Jones, prosccu- -

Jury find
ya .: vs t lie ueienuatit not guu- -

Margaret Mulliu. j fy and' that, the county
pay the costs. '" '' : ' ;? "''-- '

; Com'th V'l'orniation. Jury
: vs". jj-- uhd defendant not guil--

Michael Keoh dy. j ty and that he pay the
ousts.

Com'thi rr.
.. .' ' vs -
SI, 00 costs.

i!

dant

-

cuilty, '

Y . .

' :

' ,
,

.

. .

-

aud

Assault and Battery.
Verdict guilty. Sentenced

to pay a fine of

Assault and Buttery
defendant j

j not guilty on first count
cuilty m Becond count.

House.

liiot.

Not

"l Nuisance. . Verdict: : Com'tu ; i. i .

vs guilty. '
,

Sentence pot- -

Willianf Tiley ' J poricd. f

Com'th - V Assault nr.d Battery.
, vs, ... r. Verdict, guilty, .

James ' M'Gorlick, J ,j .. ..

. A number of cuses in the Quarter Sc-hiou-s

wCr'c continued . ';'

g

', SrscVLATicN with S m h l Capital.'
;Thou8anis of meu and women every day in-

vest small amount in . business' which they
cannot carry' &u. fuccesBfully, and thus Jose
much time, and sometimes touch' larger sums
than' they at first proposed to, ' risk. ' Iuppitc
of the popular clamor against lotteries, they
seem to offer as fair chances for.small invest- -

mcnts.: . transaction, which are
it said ta:i prove' failtiTfs in a tnajoi ity of busi-- I
ncs'sM.' ' "Ills tor'bequeatloned if ' ambling
has. not vastly increased; iu the Northern njid

Eiistern1 State's since, the' lottery system was

abolished there, .'In consequence .of the want

of facility to gratify the ratural disposition of
individuals to accumulate money rapidly, and
with but little labor, In the Southern ctates
lotterics are still protected by the Government.
The lottery which we .refer to,' Is to be. drawn
on the 15th of September nest, in tho city of
Macon,' Georgia,' and is known as "The Ja-po- r.'

County Academy. 'JjOttcry,' of which
Messrs. Anderson & of Macon and Sa
vannah, G a., are the managers. There are,
in all, 3,286 prizes, and only 30,000 tickets
issued making one prize to every ninth tick
et ranging from to the capital prize of
$00,000.

Adultery.

' We suppose that all who wish to invest in
this lottery, will send in their orders to
managers without delay, and they will read- -

tily supply them with all information.
--

s Wo hare beard of some large prizes being
drawn reepntlv in thi lotterv. and this will

encourage others to try what the turn of For-

tune's wheel may supply them in the State of

Georgia. . , .
Their small schemes are drxwn every Sat-

urday throughout the year, the capital prize
of which is 12,000 tickets are from one to
four dollarsxr, .,

f

Raiwoad Decision. Tt was recently de-

cided in Buffalo, bofore Juttico Davis, that
railroad companies are bound to keep ticket
offices open at places where they aro establ-
ished1, one hour, before the "departure of pas-genp- er

trains; and a passenger who had paid
fire cents extra in the cars, not having a tfck- -

'et,-"an- the--i.'...;.ic:-'
effice'not having been open toen-.i- i.

-liii j a. c

cents', and fifty dollars' in addition.

? f

ir V,o c 3
ii

'Shauimdn of Nctus.f T

V.:& X j3iladelphia rccertly itier- -
ted-ttre- Wlqwing advertisement :
cjVankedtat this office, Two Dkvils, of noA

tgk It is rtp-orte- that "Mrs. CunniocL&m
has retained David Paul Browu, Esq. cf
Philadelphia, s Let "'counsel in the' comic
trial upon the hogu Luby charge.

GRiiANs in Niw "Toits. Tncre are ICO- -
OOU Germans in New .York city; Wh'o hr
10 placetif wopship,t50 sehocl, and prin-
ting establishments.

"r TlIe"overber nas'appointeii Dtrici
BuUSckJ lf f orBrAifoicouotjr'.Fo be Irt:
ident-JtKth-e hirUrtth JtUfcia"tl Dis
trict, in the room of Hon. David Wiluiot. re--
siiincuv

020

paper

JK57Tlij Value of taxable property in
increased - thirty millions ..of .dollars last

year! The-Stat- e tax has is cocscquebce
i i j .ueea rcuuuea iu cigut vvuia on uuo iiuuurcO
dollars or about twclfthof ctie pe? crt.

Amcjmext. Bishop Otley, of Tenhesret;
is not oppoted to. fhe cultivation of iLnoceat
amusements.,--Ili- a pleasant di.piiion. ,i i(:
lustratcd by. the following, reuark of hi:
"Thirty years ago I, came t i Tennes:e witH
my wife, my, fiddle,' and a horse and "sulkj.
My horso and culky are long fciace gone,- but
my wife and fiddle remain as new!"

,.'''? r

Important ir Tacx. Lemons are recooj-mend- ed

for dropsy in a Rusian medical jour-
nal, and arc said to be leneGcial iu the tnoal
hopeless cases. The first day out lmo mmi
given, after taking the peel off and cutting it
up into small pieces, iu sugnr; the two fol-
lowing days three were given, and aiterwardj
eighteen every day. For nouiishuteo meat
was given. In every case the water came off
the 3CVti:h day.

The Papa of Mm. Ccnmng ham's
The father cf the late who played si

active a part in the farce is a well known
character. His name is James L. Anderson;
lie is an Englixhuiaii by birth, and very well
connected in his native country. He wan at
one time iu the British Army. In this coun-
try he has been a phrenologist, biologist, '&c.
lie is a man of fine Intellect,' tut luw in" hi
habits a nd very ois:ir!.ttd. He was at una
time a Methodist preacher,, aud .was driven
away from Louisville, Ky., for attempting i
entice slates i runaway. Sutanrah (Jar

X"Dr. Catlin, the Brooklyn physician,
who was tie of Mrc ' CutiungLam
in her sbamparfnrition, U fhotru up in the
New Vork Uttald to have been fur years
past a desperate and most abandoned villain,
under cover ff his medical practice A long
series of hv, rille and diguting crimes ro
lid to his charge, but the names of hia victim
arc not given, and,' as there is no vcucIk'i'
nint5noed ry nr.nie, the whole thinp my te.
as we hope it is, a fabi ication. Tha 'derds
are too alrccinu and picketing for coutenipla'
tion. Scj:udaloiiS ted obscene a have bem
the particular hitherto given in. this fearful
Burde'.l iniquity, they bf ar no comparison U
th detail, u'li.-hid in the ITtrula n-s- p cUug
the'previous afcr of Dr Ctlin TI.Kt a
physician cuih d to alleviate tbcpshg Of riY-ne- ts

fhould trtke.advantajre of hi' poiJtti ii
commit rajc urK.n one fomale patient d urine;
a lethar-r- y induwd bvtp.trs, to rduce othrrt
too young to S. nccountsble. that h bhoabi

y Iiav actcl in ih. m"t bru'sil
to of the of his lu-4- , alimEt

Jury find the FUrras?ed ltli-f- .

Son,

the

Ba-
by.

But .he feruhl
the facts arc derive! fiom lejral records."

SIT The Washington Uvion rums up tb
probible titrength of j.artice in tho next Hous
of Representatives a follows:'1.
...Supposing n changes oecuirinjr in the re

maining four St;itcs, t here elections are tc

be held, the next- - Ilousa of Keprcwtotttirts
will Mand s follows : - .

Dim. JUL: Rep. K YV.
Mt;iiliers already c-- ...

lected.
Members from
' r viand; tiecrgia.

3Iii?s?ppi aud
liouisiann usthy
etood iu last Cou-- '.

gress, :
.

'

Tutal... .

saysHhat

110 ' PI 1 a

15

.125'--- '

.1

01

- S

'"Iff
! The Huuse- r f n repectativea , consists .of
231 .nicinberf' 1 1 W mcuibers com-Ututia- c a
majority. As tlie now tauii allowir.
no change iu - the four States where election)
are to be held the - Dcmoerats will hart; a
majority of sixteen m! the next Honsii. Thi
majority, wc thtuk, will bi mere ased'to eigbt-tec- n,

ai there are two vacan isia t!.e Penn-
sylvania and ludiaua ?eleg.itLns which will.- -

in all probability, be ulled by uemooraU. ,

EST. The' elections in the South have rcpnl-- -

ted iu the complete success of the democracy,
and. entirely diipated tlio appreheuon taal
were c entertained in some quarters, that the
opposition of the. extreme tout hem faction k
the admim.-tratio-n would make itself ftlt in
these elections. We haverwie larec zains
in the next Congress and carried tfto Legisla-
tures of Tennewec and Kentucky, Licti il)
elect Democratic U. S. Senators.,. "

- , "."
t

- Kentucky seeds eight Deuuxnats and ly
Americans to Congress, and elects the demo-
cratic candidate for State Treasurer by a ma-
jority 'above ten thousand. Tb drmocratiV
majority in the Legislature on joint ballet i
at least sixteen. "' '

, p" -

Iu Tennettee tho Democrats have elected
six members of Congress, tb Americans two,
and two districts are yet to hear froa f "fahttr?
G. Harris is elected GoremcT of the Sfate by
a uinjority of ted thousand over Robert Hat- -

ton, American ) "The Legislature is demo- -

cratic,. enabling the party to' elect two 17.
Senators. '.

. In North Carolina Ihe Peniocrats at
gained two members of Congress, having elec-
ted seven certainly, one district ia in doubt,

General Sam Houston, the hero of Sa Ja- -

cinto bas been defeated by ofer twtdva thou-
sand votes, for Governor cf Texas. ' Ue de- -

serted the Democratic party epon the rise of
Know NoUiiOglem imagining to doubt that it
would be the ccntroTiing party of the country,
and that hi name and. influence would revo-
lutionize Texas . Iu this calculatibu be bas
been wofully mistaken, and has furnished an-

other striking instance --of . which,.we havo
latterly had many of the utter powerlessncuB
of Democratic ieadera when thcy'attnpt' to
lead the party ffom their cherished principles.
Sam came,to hi death at .the bauds of Sani
a rpceie't of ,clo dc if. -


